Northumberland has some wonderful food producers .
Here are a few suggestions to help you find the best
fresh, local, organic or Fair-trade products.

Hunting Hall Pork
At Hunting Hall we have a small herd of rare breed pigs.
These lovely old traditional farmyard breeds are very
slow to mature – but the wait is worth it. The pork is
rich, juicy and flavoursome with scrumptious oldfashioned crackling. We don’t sell meat on the farm but
you can often buy Hunting Hall pork, sausages and bacon
at T.R. Johnson, Butcher, on Wooler High Street.

Alnwick Farmers’ Market
takes place on the last Friday of each month in the
Market Place 9 am—2 pm.

Doddington Dairy
This local award-winning dairy
produces the most wonderful ice
cream and farmhouse cheeses with
local names such as Berwick Edge
and Cuddy’s Cave. You can buy
cheese and ice cream from The
Doddington Dairy Milk Bar & Cafe,
Wooler
Border Fields Cold Pressed Rapeseed Oil
This natural oil is produced by a small
group of farmers based in
Northumberland and the Scottish Borders.
The seed is cold pressed, filtered and
bottled without using heat or chemicals at
any stage of the production. This results in
a simple product full of natural goodness.
You may find it in your own Tescos!

Morpeth Farmers’ Market
takes place on the first Saturday of each month in the
Market Place 9 am—3 pm.
At local farmers’ markets you can buy some of the
finest Northumbrian and Scottish produce: speciality
breads, pork, beef, lamb, cheeses, fish, local fruits and
vegetables, plants, jams and chutneys, biscuits, pies,
fudge, pâté, ginger wine and local arts and crafts.

The Great Northumberland Bread Company
is based at Letham Hill, Etal.
Bread, free from preservatives
and additives, is baked in a
unique wood fired oven, which
is fuelled using slabwood from
the Ford and Etal Estate.

Hunting Hall’s Organic Lamb
A little further afield, George Payne of Brunton Park,
Gosforth, sells Hunting Hall’s organic lamb. We were
very proud when George Payne’s lamb cutlets with mint
(made form Hunting Hall lamb) won a gold in the
Butchers’ Q Guild Smithfield Awards.

Hetton Law Brewery
Based on a nearby farm this micro-brewery
produces hand crafted beers using pure
local spring water which gives them their
distinctive character. Hunting Hall pigs love
a brewing day as they are fed the waste soaked grains.
Look out for Hetton Howler, Hetton Hair Raiser and
Hetton Harvest at pubs in the area.

The Green Shop,
Berwick upon

Chain Bridge Honey
This local apiary and visitor’s centre makes all sorts
of produce containing honey: honey mustard, soaps,
ointments and cosmetics, candles and (of course)
various types of delicious honey. Visit the Chain
Bridge honey farm or buy their produce from
Berwick Garden Centre; The Green Shop, Berwick;
The Good Life Shop, Wooler.
Lindisfarne Mead
This fortified wine is made on the Holy Island of
Lindisfarne. Mead is made with honey which in the
time of the Priory, would have come from Beal (Bee
Hill) but today is imported from
all over the world. Various fruit
wines and preserves are also
sold at the winery showroom in
the centre of the village.

Lindisfarne Oysters
Lindisfarne Oyster Farm
lies on the site of the
oyster beds established
by the monks of
Lindisfarne Priory. The
pacific oysters are
available from Ross Farm
near Belford.

Swallow Fish
This family business still uses the last fully operational
19th Century Smokehouse in Seahouses. The shop on
the premises ‘The Fisherman’s Kitchen’ offers a wide
variety of locally caught shell fish, fresh fish and
Swallow’s own kippers.
Carroll’s Heritage Potatoes
At Tiptoe Farm in the
River Till Valley they grow
over 17 varieties of
Heritage Potatoes. Each
variety is chosen for its
gourmet eating qualities excellent
flavours,
textures, colours, shapes
and a taste of history.
You can buy Carroll’s
Heritage Potatoes from
Berwick Garden Centre.
Oxford farm Shop
Here you can pick-your-own
strawberries in the summer and they
also offer a selection of local produce.

Bridge Street,
Tweed
This shop offers a large selection
of fair-trade and organic foods
including fresh meat, fresh fruit
and vegetables, chilled milk, vegan
and vegetarian foods, beers wines
and sprits, cheeses and butter,
frozen fruit, seeds and yoghurts.
It’s a wonderful friendly place to
shop!

Sunnyhills Farm Shop
This local farm shop at
Belford has a gift shop, a
deli serving hot and
cold food, and sells
fresh pies, bread baked
daily, fresh meats and a
great selection of
everyday foods. The bistro serves home cooked lunches,
freshly baked cakes and also opens Thursday, Friday &
Saturday for evening meals.

The Good Life Shop
Wooler High Street
A lovely small local shop offering local cheeses and a
delicatessen.

